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Dear Parent/Carer 

Christmas Fair 
 
The Friends of the School would like to thank all who attended the Christmas Fair held in the Barrington 
Hall last Saturday, we raised a total of £474. This amazing amount will go towards subsidising transport 
costs for educational trips. School trips are a valuable addition to the children’s education but can work out 
to be quite expensive because of the cost of transport, money raised at fundraising events can be used to 
keep the cost down. 
 
We would like to thank everyone who has made a contribution towards the tombola, home produce stall 
and raffle, your help is, as always, very much appreciated!   
 
We also send our gratitude to the stall holders who came along to sell their handmade wares, there were 
plenty of affordable gift ideas. 
 
We are hoping to have another meeting of The Friends soon to organise more events to take place in the 
Spring Term. We will pass on the details of the next meeting when a date has been fixed, all are welcome 
to attend.  
 
Why do we fundraise? 
 
Apart from subsidising transport costs for school visits, money raised by The Friends is used to give the 
children fun experiences such as the annual visit to the pantomime at Consett Empire.  This year the whole 
school will see Beauty and The Beast on 11th December.   
   
When raising money for larger projects we may apply for grant money and this often requires match funding 
so regular fundraising is important for that too.  Grants have been obtained through the Friends for the 
school garden, the fitness trail on the school field and the canopy to name a few.  We will continue to 
support the school as much as we can but we would like more help.  If you would like to become a Friend of 
the School or become involved in any way please contact us: phone 01388 537332, email to 
stjohnschapel@durhamlearning.net  or call in to the school office. 
 

  
Another way of supporting the school when shopping online is to register with The 
Giving Machine.  It’s easy, costs nothing and generates a little bit of income for 

the school with each online shop.  This can be used all year round, it’s not just for 
Christmas. The web address is: www.thegivingmachine.co.uk   
 
 

 
 
With Best Wishes for Christmas and 2019 
The Friends 
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